
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ATJ3NT MEIUCINES.PATENT MEDICINES.MISCELLANEOUS.Daniel, who in the courso of the
controversy, applied numerous
and insulting epithets to the Sheriff

State Items.

Judgo Merrimon has removed his
family to Aslieville.

The black tongue fever is prevail
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A DAY CifJAItAIVTEED$26 using bur WELL AUGER
Ac DRILL in nroocl territory. En
dorsed by Governor of IOWA, AR-
KANSAS and DAKOTA.

Catalog-ti- e free
IV. GILES, St. Louis, Mo.

3Eor
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

and all Throat Diseases,
USE

. y.r,v.'i- - rTUl-lQ.f- c
W oll5 WOXDUilU laUl&Udy

Fat up only In BLUE- - boxes.
A TRIED & SURE REMEDY.

Sold by Druggists. 2-- 4w

LIVINGSTONE IS DEAD.
For 30 years millions have intently

watched his perilous yet heroic strug-
gles, and grand achievements, and now
eagerly desire the complete life-histor- y

of this world-renown- ed hero and bene-
factor; which unfolds also the curiosities
and wealth of a wild and wonderful
country. It Is just ready. 2,000 agents
wanted quickly. 5 One agent sold 184,
another 196 one week. JFor particulars,
address HUBBARD BROS., either
Philadelphia; Boston; or Cincinnati, O.

2 4w. . , , 'jj'Ti;
r v" PIAIIOS AITD ORGANS
dJKs new and second-han- d, of first

in New York Speciality: Pianos and
Organs to let until the rent money pays
the price of the instrument. Illustra-
ted catalogues mailed.' A large discount
to ministers, churches,, schools, lodges,
&c., fcc.

'

. s

2 w

TTOREWAItXEJJ, rOREAUMED.
JtjTd'b'e forearmed now wheh you are
threatened withll tho ailments caused
by debilitating Spring and Summer
weather is to make free use ot
3" XX EU BEB A.
which will make the s Liver active, .as-

sist Digestion, Purify, the blood,
strenethen the Uterine and Urinary or- -

- . K oTTotnm and irifllrA

you enjoy ine as you uugm. , j.

a bottle. John vi. KEfcibao. New
York. 2 4w

! AGENTS WANTED FOR XIIE
Centennial Gazetteer of the

United States.
No book has ever been published1 of
such universal interest to the American
peoplei It appeals to no particular
class alone, cbut to all classes; to men
and women of all professions, creeds,
occupations and political opinions to
Farmers. Xawvers. Business Men, Me- -
Ahanifls "Phvsioiftns. Politicians. Teach
era, Students, Manufacturers, Salesmen,
men of learning and men who can only.
read, to old and vouner. All want it as
a book of constant " reference, and to
preserve for theif children and chil-
dren' children as th& only complete
and reliable work, showing the gigan-
tic results of 'the first one hundred
years of the . greatest Republic the
world ever. saw. it is not a luxury dui
a necessity to every well-inform- ed

American citizen. Agents make $100 to
$300 per month. Send for circular.

ZIEGLER & McCURDY,
2 4T . Philadelphia, Pa.

INSURANCE.

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLIIVA,

Capital, $200,000.

OFFICERS :
Hon. Kemp P. --Battle, President.
F. H. Cameron, Vice President.
W. H. Hicks, Secretary.
Dr. E. B. Haywood, Med. Director.
Dr. YV. I. Royster, Ass Med. Di'r
J. B. Batchefor, Attorney.
O. H. Perry, Supervising Agent.

DIRECTORS:
Hon Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod R Cald-
well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Wm A Smith, Dr W J
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen W
R Cox, Col L W Humphrey, C Tate
Murphy, Col Wm E Anderson, John G
Williams, Col W Ii Saunders, R Y
McAden, j Col A A McKoy, 1 J Young,
James A Graham, F H Cameron, J C
McRae, J B Batchelor, J C Blake, Walter
Clark, W G Upchurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols!

FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES.

It is emphatically a Home Company,
it is large capital guarantees strength

anasaiety.
Its rates are as low as tnose of an

first-cla- ss company.
It offers all desirable forms of insur-

ance.
Its funds are invested at home and

circulated among our own oeople.
No unnecessary restrictions imposed

upon residence or travel.
Policies non-forfeitab- le after two

years!
Its officers and directors are nromi- -

nent, and wellknown North Carolin
ians, whose experience as businessmen,
and whose worth and integrity are .

alone sufficient guarantees of the Com-
pany's strength, solvency and success. '

TIIEO. II. lllliHi Local Agent,
H. PERRY. Raleigh, N. a ;

'

Supervising Agent.
Good Agents, with whom liberal

contracts will be made, wanted in every ;

county in the State.
March 13. 1873. ' 38 w6m ;

i

CAROLINA SPRING BED.

Patented January Gth, 874.

The Undersigned offers Uj the public '

CAROLINA SPRING BED., t

j

BOTTOM, . , i

'which Tor ' - '
CIicaimcss,'f" ? f

Wurability and'
. i , f , Comtort,

he challenges the world. !

This bed is composed of, the spiral
spring, made of the best tempered steel,simple in structure, and is perfectly
uuiseiess, oeing; an improvement' upon

other similar patents. ;
will sell, County or State Rigbtr atugures. Parties wishing to nego-

tiate should 'communicate r with me at'
,

Any one with a little enerjry. can

KEARNEY'S
I ' FLUID EXTRACT,

B TJ C H U !
? Tbc only known remedy lor

B RIGHTS DISEASE.
And a positive remedy for

I ..-.m- r, nmnTrmTTIlTO I
UUUT, UllA V Jiaj,OAxvxvx uivio,

DIABETES DYSPEPSIA, I

I NERVOUS DEBIIi- -
! ,: ity, Dropsy,
. Non-retenti- on or incontinence of
Urine, Irritation, Inflammation or Ul

ceration of the
BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRnCEA,
Leucorrboea or'Whites, Diseases of the

Prostrate Gland, Stone in tho "
Bladder, yv

Calculus Gravel or Brickdust Deposit
and Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEYS
EXTRACT BUCHU
Permanently

., Cures all Diseases of the
fl

JAxSSiJ V AUiiA. f

Prof. Steele savs : "One , bottle of
Kearney's Fluid Extract Buchu is worth
more than all other Buchuacombinen."
i Price, One Dollar, peri Bottle, or Six
Bottles for.Fivo, Dollars Sold by all
Druggists.,,. i' ,? .

Depot, 104 Duanc St,, New York.
A Pphyslcian in attendance to answer

correspondence and give: advice gratis.
Send stamp for pamplets,free.i02r,j

TO TIIE
Nervous and Debilitated'.'M

Of Both Sexes.
XTo diargefor Advice and Consultation

r r i-- v r T I

son Medical college, jrmiaaeipnia, au- -
thor of several .valuable worKS, can be I

consulted on all diseases of the Sexual
6r Urinary Organs, (which he has made
an especiat study) either, in? male or fe
male, no matter from what cause origi
nating or of how long standing. A
Sractice of 30 years enables him to treat

with success. Cures guarante-
ed.-,. Charges reasonable. Those at a
distance can forward letter describing
symptoms and-enclosin- g to , prepay
postage. '

ena ior ine uuiae to neaan. i-ri-
ce

10 cents.
J, B. DYOTT, M. D.f

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane St.
si. x,- : ; -- ! ieo.-a.i- y.

MISCEIiliANEOUS.

U 15 LI S H EKS ERAP t -

PRACTICAL

Book and Job Printers,
Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, IS". C.
Are now prepared to execute every
description of

Pla.in and ITancy

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
from the smallest Card to the largest
poster, on as reasonable terms as the
same work can be done at any estab-
lishment in the State.

We will keep constantly on hand, oi
print to order,
Solicitors . Superior Court Clerks'

Slienffs1 and Magistrates7 Blanks
of the latest improved form, on most rea-
sonable terms.
COMPETE IN PRICE AND EXECUTION
with the best and cheapest houses in
the State.

Special attention paid to

SCIIOOIi CATALOGUES,
CIRCULARS AND BRONZED

TOBACCO LABELS.
Orders bv mail DromDtlv attended to. 1

ana worn snipped by Mail or JSxpress
to any portion of the State.

,Orders solicited. '
W. M. BROWN, Manager,

i

Raleigh, N. C.

Postponement of sale of
RAILROAD PROPERTY.

In tfie Circuit Court of the United
States For the Western District of
North Carolina.

Henry --Clews, Hiram Sibley and others,
PJaintif&,! ;

O.
Againzt .

The Western North Carolina Railroad
Co., E. D. Tod R. Caldwell, Rufus
Y.; McAden, The First National Baok
of Charlotte, John Rutherford, Hiram
Kelley, Thomas G. Greenlee, James
Greenlee, Mary Carson, A. H. Erwin
"N. H. D. Wilson, Assignee, R. M.,
Walker and others, Defendants,
The sale of the Western North Caro-

lina Railroad. fE. D..1 heretofore order
ed by the Court, and advertised to take
place at the Court-hous- e door in the city

Salisbury, N. C, on the 18th day of
June, 1874, has been postponed by a sub the
sequent oraer oi tne Court, until the

17th day ofAugust, A. D. 1874,
which time it; will take place at the

said Court-hou- se door in Salisbury, and
upon the terms and conditions hereto
fore published.

B. S. GArTHER,
Morganton, N. C.

MARCUS ERWIN,
Asheville, N. C. ,

! THOMAS RUFFIN,
Hillsboro, N. C.

THOMAS B.KEOGH,
. i Greensboro, N. C. is

Juue24,lS74. . . . - 1 tds all
ORimJSICAL FNSTKUMENTS. I
Strings and Trimmings, eo to iow

t - I5KOWNa
JUleigh, April 7, 1874. ;

. once..

ALARGE VARIETY OF FANCY uianwToys, &c. at
BROWN'S.

Kaleigh, April 7, 1874.

FOR miWENSlONPROPOSALS cirrriNG FOB
Till? U. 8. COURT nOUSE ATiT
POST OFFICE AX RAL.i:ifII, IT. C

Office of Supkihj?teitdent,
Raleigh, N.C, July 1, 1S74.

Sealed Proposals will bo received at
this offico until 112 AT. of the 29th day of
Julv, 1S74, fur furnishing and delivering
at the site of the proposed court house
and post offico at Raleigh, C, all the
liiuuisiuii ..u.vv.
rior of the superstructure or the builrt--
ing,' cut'redy fdrsetting, and as re--
duired by the drawings and the speci
fications.

i Th snecies of --tstoue frora which a
selection will be inadaiwllLbe confined
to granites, limestone?, freestones, and
randatnnes. and the qualities especially
insisted noon will4 Ue uniformity of
color and toxture, durability rj and the
capacity for working under the chisel
or hammer to a proper surface. If ''

No stone that has not been tested by
actual use as cut stone in buildings for
at least ten years will be considered, and
absolute proof that ir has been so used
for that period must be furnished.. The
stone inusf ftirther have a good grain
and he. free-

- jffom all discoloring sub--
stances, and the quarry from which it is
pr0curetr must be fully opened, and
capa0160" furnishing the quality and
ouanlitv desired witnin tbe time re
4U y 31

others tho different grades of cutting
ren aired to be done on the work, as
shown bv the sample blocks to bo seen
at this otlico or at the office of the Su
pervising Architect,-Treasur- y Depart
merit.

1 The stone- - cut. Iewised: and ready to
be set must be delivered at the site of
the buildincr t that r of the water table.
Within three, (3) months from the date of
the acceptance of the contract; tuat oi tne
first storv within nine (9) months from
date that of second story within twelvo
il2) months from same date : and . the
remainder, being that of the third story,
Chimney stacks, dormers windows
steps, and copings, fcc.iwithin eighteen
(18) months from . same date', under a
Penalty of one hundred dollars ($100)
or each and every day's delay leyond

tho time above stipulated. .

Proposals will he made for the entire
Work complete, as exhibited by-th- e

drawings and described by the speciti
Cations.

No bids will be received . except from
the owners or ' lessees ; of 'the
from which the stone is proposed to be
furnished.' or their agents, who must
also be engaged in stone cutting, and
have necessarv facilities for a prompt
execution of tho work as required.

Payments will be made monthlv.de
ducting ten per cent, of workexecuted
until 'the nuar completion of the ton- -
tract.

All bids must be made on the printed
form to bo obtained at this othce, and
must be accompanied --by the-bond- of

two responsible persons,'f in the sum of
t3n thousand dollars, ($10,000,) that the
bidder will accept and perform the con-
tract, ifawarded him, and execute bonds
therefor in the amount of twenty thou
sand dollars, (20,000,) and a .valid and
binding lease oi the quarry to the Gov
ernment as security foirtlie faithful per
formance of the contract,' the lease to
take elfect upon the lailure of the con-
tractor to , comply with the terms of the
contract; said . lease to authorize; the
Government to. take full possession of
the quarry, and work it at the expense

the contractor, in case ot dejault; the
bond to be approved by the United
States District Judge, Clerk of tho
United States Court, or the District At
toraey of the District wherein the bid
der resides.

The Department reserves tho right to
reject any or all bids, if it be deemed
for the interest of the Government to

so, or to divide the work of the base-
ment and superstructure, and award to
different bidders, at its option. Every
bid must be made on the printed lorm

be obtained at this office, and must
conform in every respect to the require
ments of this Advertisement, or it will
not be considered.

Plans, specification, and forms of pro-
posal can be procured on application at
this offico, or at the office of the Super-- ?

. . . 's. & 1 a a m tv ' jyising Aruuuecc, ireasury Jurepamnem.
Samples of the stone (properly la-

belled) proposed to" be furnished must
submitted with the proposals, and
proposals must be enclosed in a

sealed envelope, endorsed "Proposals
Dimension Stone and Cutting for
United States Court House and Post

Office at Raleigh, N. C," and ad-
dressed to

WM. A. HEARNE,
12t Superintendent.

PltlNC; TRADE, 1874.
"

WHOLESALE- AND RETAIL.

M. ROSENBAUM,
(Successor to A. Kline,)

Comer FayeUcville and Hargett Streets.

I am now receiving my Spring and
Summer stock of

General Merchandise,
recently purchased in person at North-
ern Manufactories, and being from tirst
hands, I am prepared to otTer advanta-
ges to the Trade seldom offered in tho

of Kaleigh r t r -
. ;

Ready-mad- e Clothing '

. '
full and complete; bought principally
auction sales from first-clas- s houses.

think I can offer inducements, both
tho wholesale and retail trade, that

cannot be surpassed south OF tho New
lork market.

STAPLE 13PtY GOODS
every grade and style, and marked
prices that will sell them.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS & LP3 t

e Very, variety, embracihg every stye i

j

China, Crockery aud Glass
Ware Department ,

of
special iv oi my iraue. ana l can

furnish goods in this line to my whole
traae at lactory prices. Call early

secure Dargains. especial attention
to too retail department. atAttentive and experienced salesmen

every department, and I can assure
ladies it is not a trouble, but a nleas- -.to snow gooas.

April 23, 1874. ; 14 3m.

FOB SAIiE CHEAP !
NEW FIRST-CLAS-SONE Patent Fire and Burglar

Safe cost in New York $875.00
has all the latest improvements;
be sold cheap for cashthe owner

no use for it. Can be seen at the
Commission House of W. H. Jones A

Raleigh, JSC. t ,

A. W. SHAFFER,,

CRACICEICS, CAKES, ' CAi?fEI
Pickles, Sardines,

and Nuts, at BROWN'S,
Raleigh, April 7, 1874.

which no resented by KnocKing nis
traducer down. Tliereupon a num-
ber of McDan lei's friends rallied to
thoaid of. their friend and attached
Sheriff Becton, drawing pistols and
exhibiting qther weapons of attack.
The Sheriff administered a blow to
one of them who approached too
near ; whereupon a general attack
was made unon him. which the
colored people witnessing, they-ra-l-

1 lied to the Sheriff's aid, and sur
rounding him marched him off in
safety until he got to his .team,
when he started homeward. After
Sheriff Becton had left, John Mc- -
Daniel became encased in a dis--

I pute with Oliver Williams and
others, in the rourso of which Mc- -

Daniel, without a word of warning
out a Knne anusiauutu w

fmueuin tho abdomen twice. The
fight then became general, and va3
only stopped by the Interventionffu.:vt).:..,,:un,i .nvor..,l" P cuu x. 1 "r c:."""aoiuing coioreu men. i- -

resis were axecrwaru iuivuc, uui 4

discharged except McDaniel.who
was place under bond in thesuni of
ivm fnr iiijamtmrnnop fc thfi next I

term of the Superior uourt. wiw
liam wounds though severe are
not likely to prove fatal, but from
nofaultofthemflictor. Much cred- -

It is accorded the colored people for
the moderation they, displayed un-
der the circumstanced.

General, News.
, Another extensive fire occurred
In Chicago on the 22d inst.

The BeecherrTilton , scandal is
causing much excitement in New,
York and Urookiyn.

The Mississippi levee commis
sioners arc Jh session at Nevportr

'h. i.- - '., .,;

The Union printers' of the Cin-

cinnati Times left their cases in a J
body on the 22d inst.

President Grant has gone to'Pat i

tersonN. J., to attend a reunion
of the Grand Army of theKepublic.- -

: Several bids havo been received, :

principally from New York, foe
subscription to new. five per cent
loans. .......

Miss Rose Poe, the last surviving
sister of Edgar Allen Poe, died in J

Washington City on the zzd inst.,
ag 1 i If

A man who had committed an I

outrage on. a woajanjin Kansas was
followed by an excited crowd and
killed on the 23d inst.
i The Mayor and Postmaster, o
Vicksburg have ' telepraphed' the
President advising him riot to send
troops to Mississippi. : s - ' s

: It is 'rumored- - In v Washington-Cit- y

. that Gen. Wayne, of Savannah,
Georgia, will beappointed Minister
to St. Petersburg. '

.

The theatrical license of livp hun-
dred dollars has been declared un-
constitutional oiin the State of New
York. r

The de.ith sentence of Dockray

imprisonment, at the instance of
the Captain General.

James Denning, charged witlv do
embezzling about six thousand dol
lars from the Atlanta, Ga., Post Of--
fice has been arrested in St. Louis. to
: The Mississippi Levee Commis-
sioners met at Newport, R. I., on
the 21st inst. All the members
were present. A motion was made
to adjourn to New York.

Edward' Wagner, charged with
sending an infernal machine to the
residence of Mr. Herring, in Phila-
delphia, behas been committed to all
jail in default of $10,000 bail.

forMr; Ross ha3 received another theletter from the child stealers stating
that if tlie money is not forthcom- -'

ing they ..will abandon all furtheri)
communication. 1 44

Tho fiftieth Maryland Regiment,, Q
accompanied by U. S. Marine
T?rifl. arrived nt. I .nno lirj nnh , rvn ,

thA mominnf ? ihT 91 aZi ZZl
reviewed by Gen. Grant, Governor'
Dix and others.

The Secretary of War has ordered j T
ajv uiv aim v utucuu mm uuuimi

tho guilty Indians wherever found.
even going upon their reservations,
although care id to be taken to pre--
vent lnjurinjr innoceni lnaians.

,The President is not expected to
return to Washington until about
the last of the month. He has tele--

tphed Ilristow to meet him at
nsr Branch on ThUrsdav. tho

insc
Charlesf P. Warner, proprietor of

tne southern Hotel, of St. Louis:
had his, arm crushed by coming in
concacr witn a ondsre while on a
train near New York, on the 20th- - city
inst.

5 i 'i t f
Thebicls for the subscription ta

the remaininjrone hundred and seven-

ty-nine millions of the new live isper cent, loan were openc d on the 23d atinst.,, Tho result will be submitted Ito the President before beine: made to
public.

G. E. Smith, who erectwl the first
line of telegraph for "Professor 1

Morse in this country; between f

Washington and Baltimore, In 1844, Of
died at his residence, inNewfield, at
Maine, a few days sinco,; at an ad
vanced age.

A telegnim was received at the in
Executive Mansion, on, the morn-
ing of the 21st inst., from acting
Governor Davis, . of Mississippi, Ttic
cutuu iiiul iay ieeung; was run--,
ningso high on account of the elec
tion to take place on the 4th of 'Au-
gust isas to require the presence of Ui

troops. '
, sale

l no dispatch was sent to the Pres-
ident

to
at Long.Branch. ftWJMI1l paid

i
in

WALL IU?ILDI.G JOXS FOR. the
SALE CHEAP. I offer for sale tm ure,

small building lots In tho City of Ra--
leign, near Tnpper's church; at' terms '

within tho reach of every taborjngr man
who saves his surplus change Themap snowinj? exact location, size and
price can be seen by calling- - at my office.tfho PI..UU. Till I t r,L Proof

A. W. SHAFFER. and
Raleigh, March 23, 1874. ltf Will

having
UN! .TIKAL! II A Y!

Co
One carload corn ; one carload bolted 7 tfmeal; two carloads timothy hay; 100

bushels irgima oats, and 75 bbls.
Rockland lime, at

MURRAY & ALLEN'S Candies
3--

-3t Feed Store, N. C. Depot.

ing in licnderaon county.
Another tobacco factory is to bo

established at Durham.
The new Opera Housa In Char-lo-tt

was brilliantly illuminated
with gas on the 22d inst.

A rnrwlol of a sinzlc Irack railroad
and car is on exhibition at the Gas-
ton House in New-uern- e.

There are eight Baptist ministers
candidates for ofttco in Mitchell
county.

sailoron lxarJ a German barque
in Wilmington was drowned a few
days silica ly falling overboard.

Thirty-si- x candidates spoke In
one day recently at Bakereville,
Mitchell county.

E. A. Baird's dwelling in Ashe-vill-o

was burned on the 9th inst.
Loss $2,800.

The citizens of Morjcanton have
raised $1,750 towards the erection
of an Episcopal College, at that
place.

The amount of poll, icrsona! nnd
real estate tax within the corporate
limits of Wadcsboro amounted
this year to nearly $1,700.

Owinsr to tho low price of naval
stores, there are very few shipments
being made to the north from New-Bern- e.

1 Fletcher Fortune, an old citizen
Of Swannanoa Township, Buncombe
county, died on- - Monday, tho 13th
Inst.

Tho places of business atHickory
were closed from 1 o'clock-unti- l
night on the 14th inst., in honor of
Gov. Caldwell.

Corn is selling -- 1 ri Winston at
$1.35 per bushel, nearly, double
what it sold for last suramerrDneu
blackberries are worth 8 cents peri
pound.

Two colored men recently at-
tempted to escape from Johnston
county Jail .by! gagging the jailer,!
The cries of the jailer attracted at-
tention and the prisoners were se-cure- d.

The congregation of tho Lutheran
church at Salisbury have presented
AlI L T - -- - i "V I CP

with a beautiful and costly gold
neauea cane.

Last year there wore shipped
from New-Bern- e five thousand bar
rels of fish, three' thousand barrels
of clams and four thousand dozens
of eggs. The eggs at - fifteen, cents
a dozen brought sixty , thousand
dollars to the city.

The Warrcnton Gazette says:
Master William Crawford, son of
Ab. Flemming. of Nutbush. has'
sold since Christmas, fourteen hun
dred and ten guinea eggs. When
wo remember that he only had ten
hens, two of which sat during the
spring; Crawford must have been a
very smart and industrious boy to
have found so many.

Tho Charlotte Observer in stating
that tho cotton sales of Charlotte
reach forty thousand bales, says, we
must not be understood to include
all the cotton which passes through
the city, but which i3 not sold here,
At the seaports wo believe all the
cotton is counted as "handled,"
whether it undergoes a sale or not.
If we were to estimate in this style,'
our cotton men tell us that the fig-
ures would approximate seventv- -
flve thousand bales. We are satis
fied on this score, when we can
claim an increase of three hundred
per cent, since the war.

Wilmington is afflcted with night
thieves. On Wednesday morning,
22d inst., as we learn from the Jour
nal, just before day the residence of
Mrs. G. C. McDougald. in the ab- -
sence of the husband from the city,
was entered byaburerlar Dassincr I

through a window which had been
left unsecured. He first administered
chloroform to Mrs. McDougald, and
then overnauied trunks and draws
with impunity. He then entered
tho room of a daughter-in-la- w. but
alarmed this lady before he admin-
istered chloroform, when she jump- -
ed to the floor and seized the burg
lar, whom she is certain was a black
man, and attempted to hold him;
while she called loudly 1 for help,
uui lae maa uroKe irom ner and I

ran to a window through which ho
disappeared. The ' cries of 'Mrs.'
McDougald r Drought ; officer E. F,
Martin and a number .of neighbors
to the scene, but the scoundrel had
escaped. A search of the house
evinced that nothing was missinsr. i

although the rooms of both ladies I

bad been ransacked. Fortunately
Mrs. McDougald's valuables were
locked up in a drawer which the
burglar tailed to open.

On Wednesday afternoon, the 8th
inst.; Mr. John Davis and Mr. Al I

bert M. Nixon, of Lincoln county,
lost their -- Uvea" In attemotinff to
cross in a two horse wagon the dr-olin-a

Central Railway track about
3 miles west of Charlntto. Tho tnoin
left Charlotte going west at 8 p. m
ami ib wie norses and wagon
went on the , track within a very
short distance of the approaching
train. The engineer immediatolv
blew down brakes, but it was too
late. The cow-catch- er of the enHn
struck the forepart of the wae-bn- .

shivering it to pieces and throwing
the two men some distance off. The
norses escaped unhurt. As soon as
possible the train was stODDed and
the unfortunate men were Brought
back to the Charlotte depot, and
Drs. Gibbon and . Graham wpro
called in to examine their iniuries.
It was found that Mr. Davis' skull
was badly fractured on the lea side.' B.
and his arms and body much bruised
and injured. Mr. Nixon's left arm
was broken In several nlaces. hfa
right shoulder dislocated, his collarbone and several ribs broken. nri
his head badly cut in several nla.Mr. Davis lincrered until CI o'clock
Thursday evening, the 9th inst.,
uut was euureiy unconscious untilho died.

From a gentleman who was nneye witness of the trouble thnt rv.
curred in Trenton, Jones county,on Thursday afternoon, we leanimo iouowing :

oome time after the sneakers lpft
uu LUeir JlOmpwnnl trln ukA.:r. .1- - A 'lwa, ox ljenoir count v who waapresent, becamo engaged inadis--
vuw wiw a man named Fred Mp--

unite t'ul Thousands proclaim Vnr.
egar Bitters tho most wonderful In-vigor-

that ever sustained th sinking
system.

No Person can takd tlicso Bitters
according to directions, and remain Ion g
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

t Bilious. Kcniittcut and Inter-imitte- ut

Fevers, which aroso preva- -

'leut in tho valleys of our great river j
j throughout the United States, especially
: those of tho Mississippi Ohio, Missomj,
'Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-sas- .

Rod, Colorado, Braxos, Uio Grande,
jPearl, Alabama, Mobile Savannah, Uo.
tanoke; James, and many others, with
their Vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tno Summer and
Uutuinn, and rcmarknbljy so durinprsoa-json- s

of unusual. heat afid dryness, ar
invariably accompanied y extensive do-- 1

frangemcnts of tho stomach and liver,
.land other abdominal viscera. In the ir
.treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful inlluenco upon tlucso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Then-i- s

no cathartic for the mirposc equal to
Dk. J. Walk un s Mnkgar bittei:s,
las they will speedily remove the dark-visci- d

Jcolorcd matter fvitb which tho
bowels arc loaded, at tho same time
stimulating tbc sccrctidns of tin- - li .:
'and generally rcstoriijg ' the li ...

functions of the digcstiifo organs.
j Fortify tho body against disease
fby purifying all its lluidjswith Vixk(;ai;
(lliTTKits. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus forevarmcd.

I Dj'spepsia or Indigestion, Head-rache- ,

rain in the' Shoulders, Coimhs,
'Tightness of. the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
fEructationsjuf the .Stomcl!Uad Taste
in the Mouth, Hilious AtXacks, rait.i- -

j jtation of jjic Heart, Inflammation of Un
I idlings, Pain in tho region of the Kid

incys, anu a nunurcu ouipr panmu symp-Itom- s,

are the o(frins of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee

!of its merits than a lengthy adverti.se-Imcnt- .
'

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
(Swellings; Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
'Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
'inflammations, Mercurial Affection, Old
.Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.-'I-

these, as in all other Constitutional Dis
leases, Walk Kit's VinkoXr IJitteus havo
showu their great curatiVc powers in tho
'most obstinate and intracal)le cases.
i For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Hilious, Remit-- ,

tent and Intermittent Fdvcrs, Diseases f

the Blood, Liver, Kidncjrs and Madder,
these Bitters have no crjiisjl. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated lilod.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Alineals, such ;u
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, llohl-beater- s, anJ
Miners, as they advance ip: life, arc subjfet
to paralysis of the BoKvels. To fruar.l
against this, take a dose ul" Walueu's, Vix-ega- r

Bittkrs occasionally.
For Sliill I)iseaSCS,lEruptionfl, Tet-

ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotchc$, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-hea- d, Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloratious of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatovcr namo
or nature, are literally diig up and carried
out of tho system in a short time by tho uao

of these Bitters.
Fin, Tape, and other "Worms,

lurking in tho system of ed many thousands,
aro effectually destroyed and removed. So
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an
thelminitics will frco the system from worina
like these Bitters. j

For Female! Complaints, inyouns
or old, married or single, at the dawn of

or tho turn oflife, theso Tonic
Bitters display so decided jan influence- - that
improvement is soon perceptible.

; Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- -
; ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it ii
fouijyouE feelings will tell yoa when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of tho system
will follow, i

r. ii. Mcdonald & co..
DrnggistA and Gn. Apts., San Francisco, California,

t and cor. of Woshinpton and Charlton St., N. Y.
Sold tty all 1uk Mm and Dealers.

COTTON CJItf,GAIIOMA WY'CKOFK AND
HOPE, Successors to '

SEPABK, HICKS & CO.,
EIVGIHTEEIIS, IIV f FOirXDKICN

AN-D-maChtniisth,RALEIGH, N. C.
We are now manufacturing the ('.no- -

' lina Gin, awarded a gold medal Ity tin-Nort-

Carolina Agricultural Society in
1873, for tho best Cfin mado in tlio 8utf.

.' It has no superior, is tho lightest run-
ning, strongest and most durable Gin
made. Wo guarantee every Gin to givo
entire satisfaction. The prices aro lower
than any firs I class Gin sold in the State.
We also manufacture the best steam Eu- -

glnes and Boilers in tho market frrunning Gins and - other machinery.
Prices lower han any, other. WoaU
make Cotton Presses not excelled ly
any other. I-

cotton (i INS 5 and all classes of
machine work repaired in tho U t
manner. Castings furnished to onlf-r- .

Raleigh, Ajril 7t1o74;v - I ;m
i TH'E '

" "
GRAVES COTTOK PliANTKK
C5 AVE YOUR MONEY TIME AND

labor, byjusing the Graves Cotton
Planter." It sows the seed without tho
troublel of mhhintrJ And with inucii
more regularity and precision. 1 1 will
sow from 1 to 7 bushels . ner acre. It
opens, sows and covers at tl same
time, and requires only one hand.

We refer to a few of the, will-know- n

farmers of North Carolina, who have
used this planter;
W. H. Ilollenaan, )
T.F.Lee. I Wake County.
uen. Josnna Uarnos,
Geo. W. Barefootf

W.F.Green.!
viieyimms; ): Edgeeomlo.

A. B. Williams,
B. D.Rice, i Wayne county.
Borden & Kotnegy,

AJC. SAUNDERS, & CO.,...
i

Agents, Raleigh, N.
,

C.

mm mm mllioiiejr vritu mis paieBw
For jKirtieulars, address I ' ,

D. W. WHITAKER,
jan. 28-- tf Raleigh, N. C. febl0-w2- m,


